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Phεnomεnology of Sεnsiblε Litìε 

in Hussεr1 and LεVlnas 

Nam-In L야* 

Some commentators on Levinas’s phenomenology hold the view that 

the phenomenological movement from Husserl to Heidegger, and then 

from the latter to Levinas, can be described as a process of 

unidirectional development1 ) According to this view - one that is 

widespread in the phenomenological world - Husserl’s phenomenology 

was overcome by Heidegger’s phenomenology , which has again been 

overcome by Levinas’s phenomenology of the face. This view was not 

initiated by commentators, but by Levinas himself in some of his 

major works, such as Totality and J，째nity2) and Otherwise thαn Being 

or Beyond Essence.3) 

* Seoul National University 
1) For example, A. Peperzak, “Phenomen이ogy - Ontology - Metaphysics: 

Levinas's Perspective on Husserl and Heidegger," in: Man and World 
16 (1983) , 113-127; A. F. Beavers, Levinas beyond the Horizons of 
ιartesianism， FrankfU1τ1M.: Peter Lang, 1995. 

2) E. Levinas, To따lity and Infinity. Trans. Alphonso Lingis. Pittsburgh: 
Duquesne University Press , 1969. In this paper, this work will be 
referred to with the abbreviation TI 

3) E. Levinas, Othennise tf없!n Being or Beyond Essence. Trans. 
Alphonso Lingis. Pittsburgh: Duquesne University Press , 1998. In this 
paper, this work will be referred to with the abbre、riation OBBE 
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As the title of Levinas's major \vork Totaliiy Gnd 1;세l1iiy indicates, 

비s phenomenology of the face aims at clari당ing the possibility of 

transcendence from the plane of totality to that of infinity. Both the 

plane of totality and that of infinity contain many smaller planes. For 

example, the plane of totality contains the plane of representation‘ tlle 

plane of Zeug, ùle plane of enjoyment‘ etc. A plane consists of 

various, basically similar relations between ùle ego and the OÙlεr. lhe 

plane of totality consists of relations between ùle ego and Ùlε oùler 

in which ùle other as a teml of the relation is ùle other in a rεlativ，ε 

sense that can be totalized by the ego, whereas the plane of infinity 

consisls of thc rclalions bct、vccn lhc cgo and thc Olhcr in 、‘’ hich lhc 

olhcr is lhc olhcr in an absolutc scnsc lhat cannOl bc lotalizcd by thc 

cgo. Tt is thc propcr lask of Lc、mas’s phcnomcnology of thc facc lo 

clarify thc Slructurc of lhc planc of infinity 

Lcvinas 111ainLains thal, ha、 ing bccn dcploy cd on lhc planc of 

lotalily, Ihc wholc lradilion of WcsLcrn philosophy has noL rcalizcd 

the existence of the plane of infinity ‘ \vhich infinitely transcends the 

plane of totality. He calls the whole tradition of Western philosophy 

ontology, and contrasts it with his phenomenology of the face as an 

ethics that is able to deal with the plane of infinity. According to 

him, the plane of infinity as the proper theme of ethics represents a 

realm that is more original than the plane of totality. This is the 

reason why he claims that “ontolo않r presupposes metaphysics" cr 1‘ 

48) and ÙlUt “preexisting the plane of ontolo앙’ is the ethical plane‘’ 

(Tl, 201). Since ethics is presupposed by ontology ‘ Le녀llas advances 

ùle thesis that ethics is tírst plùlosophy. 

Although it is Husserl and Heidegger WiÙl WhOlll Levinas attempts 

to discover “the existents" and thereby 10 found a phenomenology of 

lhc facc‘ for Lcvinas both Husscrlian phcnomcnology and Hcidcggcrian 
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phenomenology belong to the category of ontology. 1hus in Totality 

mld Ii서nity， he deals with both Husserlian phenomenology and 

Heideggerian phenomenology as two types of ontology , each concemed 

with a different smaller plane within the plane of totality - namely 

Ù1ε plane of rεpresεntation and that of Zeug. Husserl ‘s phenomεnology 

which according to Levinas deals only WiÙ1 Ù1ε planε of reprεsentatIon， 

is Ù1ε most radical f01111 of ontology ‘ since Ùlε plane of reprεsεntatIon 

consists of t11，ε rεlations bεtween ego and Ù1ε other in which Ù1ε other 

is totalizεd by the εgo in the most radical way. 1he phenol11εnology of 

Zeug that Hεidεgger developεd in Sein und ZeU4 ) results from a 

criticism of Husscr\ 's phcnomcnology , and from Lhc pcrspccti\,c of Lhc 

phcn0111cnolo잉 of 미c facc , it rcprcscnts a 1TIorc ad、 anccd pOSl11011 Lhan 

lhc lallcr. Howc、 cr‘ lhis docs nol changc lhc basic characlcrisLic of 

Hcidcggcr’s phcnomcnology of Zα!lg as a kind of onlologj ‘ S111CC 1t 

rundamcntally concclvcs of thc cxistcnt as somcthing 、이10SC structurc lS 

dClcnnincd in ad、 ancc b) 미c structurc of Bcing 

According to Levinas_ both Husserlian and Heideggerian 

phenomenology represent preliminaη stages on the way toward his 

phenomenology of the face as an ethics that deals with the most 

original realin of being. 1hus in Levinas's criticism of Husserlian and 

Heideggerian phenomenology _ one can find the same general tendency 

that can already be observed in Heidegger's criticism of Husserl's 

phεnomenolo잉 f or iust as Heidεggεr claims that Husserl's 

phεnomenolo잉 18 a merε prεliminary stagε or constItuent 1110111εnt of 

his 0\\'11 phenoll1ε11010잉 and moreovεr， one that can bε mtεgrated into 

Ù1ε lattεr yνithout rεservatIon‘ Le\1naS in tlα11 concervεs not only of 

Hussεrlian 이lenomεnology but also of Heidεggεrian phεn0111εnology as 

amεre prεliminaη! stagε of his 0\\11 phεnomεnology of Ù1ε face 

-11 M. Heidegger, Sein lmd Z，αt， Tübingen: l\.'Íax Niemeyer, 1972 
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In this paper, 1 will attempt to show that the trajectory of the 

phenomenological movement from Husserl to Heidegger and from the 

latter to Levinas cannot be described as a process of unidirectional 

development. In the discussion below, concentrating only on the 

relationship between Husserl’s genetic phenomenology and Levinas’s 

phenomenology of the face , 1 will attempt to show that Husserl’s 

phenomenology is not a mere preliminary stage or constituent moment 

of Levinas’s phenomenology of the face and that it cannot be 

integrated into the latter. 1 will demonstrate this through an analysis 

of the intentionality of sensible life, a theme that plays an important 

role both in Husserl’s genetic phenomenology and Levinas’s 

phenomenology of the face. In section 1, 1 will delineate some 

aspects of the phenomenology of sensible life developed by Levinas. 

In section 2, 1 will introduce the phenomenology of sensible life that 

Husserl developed as a part of genetic phenomenology, and show that 

Husserl’s phenomenology cannot be defined as a phenomenology of 

representation that does not go beyond the plane of representation 

Finally, in section 3, 1 will compare Husserl’s genetic phenomenology 

and Levinas’s phenomenology of the face , and show that they 

represent two basically different kinds of phenomenology that cannot 

be integrated into one another without reservation 

1. Phenomenology of sensible life in Levinas’s 

phenomenology of the face 

The phenomenology of sensible life plays a significant role in 

Levinas’s phenomenology of the face. In Levinas’ phenomenology of 

the face , it is introduced in order to serve as a springboard from 
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phenomenology of totality as ontology to phenomenology of infinity 

as ethics. Levinas maintains that sensible life is not dealt with in 

Husserlian and Heideggerian phenomenology. A phenomenology of 

sensible life is therefore required in order to transcend the liniitations 

of previous phenomεnology. Duε to the significancε ùlat such 

phεnomena as sensiblε lif，ε and ε11JO)'111εnt have for a phenomenology 

of thε facε‘ Levinas already εmbarks upon 311alγses of thεsε 

phεnomena 111 εarliεr \vorks such as Hxislenιe and Exislenμ5) and 

1ime and Ihe Olher6 ) Thε11 in major \vorks such as 1이a/iIJ ’ {!nd 

lnflnily and Olhenvise Ihω1 Bòng or Bc.vond Essence‘ Levinas deals 

wilh scnsiblc lifc and c미 oy1TIcnt 111 1110rc dctail Lhan 111 thc carlicr 

works 

Scnsiblc lifc is a form of lifc lhal is suslaincd b, various kinds of 

scnsiblc nccds. Scnsiblc lifc is dislinguishcd from olhcr forms of lifc 

for cxamplc , from an clhical lifc lhal is suslaincd by mClaphysical 

Dcsirc. According 10 Lcvinas, lhc mClaphy sical Dcsirc lhal makcs 

possible the relation of the ego to infinity cannot be quenched, since 

it IS intentive to infinitv as transcendence. In contrast \vith 

metaphysical Desire_ however. sensible needs can be fulfilled by 

things in the world such as good soup_ fresh air. cold wateL warm 

slmlighc etc. In the fulfillment of sensible needs_ the ego has the 

feeling of pleasure. Levinas calls the process of fulfilling sensible 

neεds εllJoymεn(. Sεnsible life that is sustainεd bγ sεnsible nεεds is 

so closεlγ relatεd to ε11.1 0)'111εnt ùlat εllJoymεnt can bε callεd ’ the 

rεality of lif，ε ’ (Tl, 112). The various f01111S of sεnsiblε lif，ε such as 

õ) E. Levinas, Existence and E_yist.낀1tS. TμU1S. Al미l이lSO Lingis. The 
Hague: J\lmtinus Nijhoff, 1978. Tn this paper. this \vork ìvill be 
refen벼 μ) \..v iLh the ahhreviaLioll EE 

61 E. Lcvinas , Time Gnd the Other. T•-a ns. n. A. Cohα1. PittsbuI'gh 
Duquesne 1_~niversity Press, 1987 
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‘ living from" or on good soulχ fresh aic cold watec 、;vann 、;veather，

etc .. are forms of enjoyment In this context, enjoyment as the reality 

of life includes not only the states of positively enjoying something 

states that are accompanied bγ the feeling of satisfaction and 

plεasurε but also the negative states 01' pain and sulIεring that 

rεsult fro ll1 the state 01' not being able to IÌllfill sεnsiblε needs 

As Ùle εxall1plεs of sεnsiblε liflε and enjoyment mεntlO11εd above 

show ‘ sensiblε life is rεlatεd to things in the world. For εxall1plε‘ 

@대 oyment of ‘ living fro ll1 good soup" IS rεlated to Ùlε good soup 

@대oyment of “ living from fresh aÌr‘’ IS rεlated to Ùlε fresh air, εtc 

Sincc scnsiblc lifc is rcla1cd lo lhings in lhc world fr0111 미c 、 CJγ 

bcginning, i1 can bc callcd a kind of in1C11lionalily. E、 cn 1hough Lc、 mas

criticizcs Husscrl's COnCCpL of lntcnLÌonali샤 hc docs nol hcsi1alc lo La lk 

abou1 in1C11lionalily wi1h rcspccl 10 1hc slruc1urc of scnsiblc lifc. As 

carly as F:.λisi，ιncι and F:âstents, for cxamplc ‘ in COllLcxt of a discussion 

of lhc slruclurc of 1hc ‘ joyous appcLÌ1c for lhings 써ich cOllstiLuωs 

being in the world." he writes “ The concept of intention conveys this 

relationship quite exactly. But it must be taken not in fue neutralized 

and disincarnate sense in \'、 hich it figures in medieval philosophγ and in 

Husserl, but in its ordinaη meaning, wifu the sting of desire that 

3rumates lt ’ (EE, 37)7) In contrast with the intentionaliη 01' 

71 Foll。、ving Levinas in this point, some commentator지 on his philosophy 
actuallv hold the vÌe\v th8t Husserl ’ s intemionality is nothing othel 
th8n the intentiαlalitv “ in the neutralized and disincarnmed sense. 
See , for exarnple, C. R. 、 aι e_v, “ Emmanuel l ...evina 、 β '()m InLenLionaliLy 
μ) Proximity ," 111: Philr서()비lV T'rκinv IFall ]，써] 1, ]7,,- H.β; A. Peperχak ， 

‘ Phen()llleno]()gy -()nL()logy - lVfeLf:l physi( 、 Levinas 、 PerspecLive on 
Ilusscrl and 11αdcggcr，" in: J.l1an αnd W.ω Id 16 110831 , 113-127; A 

COhCIl. E!Cllιrti Of!S'. Thι I1eight 이 the Good in RoscnzweÉ당 aml 
LeuÎnα8， Chicag'o and London: Thc Univc'I'sity o[ Chicago Prcss, 1994 
A. F. Be8vers, LevÎnas heyond the HorÎzons af Cartesianism, 
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representation_ Levinas characterizes the intentionality of life or “ the 

intentionality of 'living from .. '" (TL 129) as “ a veη different 

‘ intentionality'~' σL 126). and since enjoyment is the reality of life_ 

Levinas calls it concretely “ the intentionality of enjoyment" (TL 127) 

Levinas attell1pts to clarifγ Ùlε structnrε of thε intentionalitγ of 

sεnsiblε lif，ε by cO ll1paring it WiÙl Ùlε 111tεntionality of rεpresentaUon 

or ùle oi:liεcU낀 ing act, \vhich is 011ε of the 1110St Ímportant topics in 

Hussεrlian phε110mεnolo앙 Thεrε ar，ζ ll1any exall1ples of the 

111tεntionalitv of rεpr，εsentation， such as intεntionality of pεrcεptlOn 

111tεntionality of imagination, intentionality of 111εlllorv‘ 111tεntionality of 

cxpccting, intcntionality of scicn Li [ic thinking, and intcntionaliLy of 

rVesensan ’ch띠~fUng， to namc only a fc\v. As thcsc cxamplcs 8h。、ι lhc 

intcnLionaliLy of rcprcscntation has 1tS corrc\ativc intcntional objc이 111 

cach casc. And 111 11oT111a1 cascs , thc ob_icct of thc inLcntionali샤 of 

rcprCSCllLaL1 011 is diffcrcnL from thc act of Lhc inLcntionality of 

rcprCSC11laLÌol1. Duc 10 lhc diITcrcl1cc bclwcCI1 lhc objcCl and lhc acl 

of the intentionality of representation, the former can be called the 

other of the latter. Howe、 er. the object of the intentionaliη of 

representation is not the other in an absolute sense_ but only m a 

relative sense_ since it is “ as it \vere a product of consciousness_ 

being a 'mearung’ endowed by conSC lOusness_ the result of 

Frankfmt!I'vI.: PetεT Lang, 199;). Hmveveμ it ShOlÙd be noted thm 
contrmy to \-vhm Levinas and some commentmors 이1 him claim, 
Husserlian intemionality has nothing to do ìvith the imentionality “111 
냐1e neuLrali/.:ed f:l nd disincamal벼 sense," huL iL is raLher the 011μ:ome 
of 냐1f! (γiLiciSll1 of Lhe laLLer. 1 have dealL \..v iLh Lhis In-ohlem in an 
unpuhli、hf ↑ Ilaper (m “CliLical Review ()f Levinas 、 C1 씨ciSlll ()f 
Ilusscrl's Conccpt 01 I:ntcntÌoIlality." Thc cliscussioIl bdo\v OIl thc 
pr이)1αn 01 thc intcntionality 01 sCIlsiblc liIc in Ilusscrl \vill sho\v that 
Ilusscrl r S intcntionlÌty sh이tld not bc considcrcd ω bc thc 
intentionality “ in the neutralized and disinC8mated sense." 
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Siηη'geblll1g" πI， 123) “In a sense the object of representation is 

indeed interior to thought: despite its independence it falls lmder the 

pO\ver of thou앙1t ’ (TI , 123). Levinas maintains that due to the 

Sinη'geblll1g， the object of the intentionality of representation is 

mastered by the aιt of the intentionality of representation. The 

maste다’ of ù1e object by the act is so radical ùlat the resistance of 

ùle 0미ect as an exterior being vanishes entirely. 1n a certain sense. 

ùlere is no ditIerence between the object and ùle act of the 

intentionality of representation, since ùle fonner is totalized and 

absorbed into the latter \vithout residue. Thus the intentionalitv of 

rcprcscnLaLìon ís thc mosL radíιal fonn of Lolalí/.ing ac l. Thc tOLalìl.íng 

ιharactcr of lhc ìntcnLÌonaliLy of rcprcscnlalíon can moSL rcadìly bc 

obscrvcd ín Lhc ìntcnLionaliLy of Lhc acL of rcflcctíon ‘ which sínιc 

iL has lhc basic slruιLurc of grasping Lhc ímmancnL by lhc ìmmancnl, 

Lhal IS, grasping thc sclf by lhc scl fknows nOLhìng about Lhc cxtcrìor 

Lhíng from thc Sl‘ rt 

The intentionalitv of sensible life. hO\vever‘ differs radicallv from 

that of representation. The difference between them becomes clear if 

one thinks about the fact that ‘ to live from bread" cannot be the 

same as “ to represent bread to onese1f ’ 'Nhereas the intentiona1ity of 

representation masters its intentiona1 objects free1y throu양1 ltS pOW앙 

of constitution. the intentionalitv of life cannot free1v master its 

intentiona1 objeιt. The beginning state of Ùle intentionality of sensible 

life is b잃1ιally a privation or destitution Ùlat is conneιted 、ViÙl Ùle 

feeling of dissatisfaction, pain, and hunger‘ ln order to escape ùlÌs 

state of privation and destitution, the intentionality of sensib1e life 

attempts to find Ùle objeιts in the \vorld that can satis다 it. lf the 

intentionali얀 of sensib1e life 10ιates the objeιt ùlat can satis찬， 11. lt 

ιonsumcs and CIηoys thc laLlcr. Consumìng and CI낀oyìng thc 
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intentional 。이ecl， the intentionality of sensible life totalizes and 

absorbs thal 。이ect. 1n this respect、 one can say that the inlentionali안 

of sensible life has a stmcture lhat is similar to lhat of the 

intentionality of representation‘ and for this reason, the intentionality 

of‘ sensible life fonns a sub-plane of the plane of‘ totality. Yet dεspltζ 

this kind of structural similarity between ùlem, ùle intentionality of 

sensible life differs from ùle intentionality of representatÍon. Duε to 

ùle attempt to find the objects in the world Ù1at can satisfy it, the 

intentionality of‘ sensible life displays ùle basic character of will, 

conatus, or appetite . The intentionality of life as a \‘111, C011atuS, 
appctilC is dcpcndcnt on lhc objccts in thc world lhat can satis단 il. 

Somclimcs lhc inlcntionalÜv of lifc cannol find lhc obicClS thal can 

salisfy il. Tn lhis casc‘ it can cxpcricncc various kinds of rcsistancc 

from lhc sidc of lhc 0비ccls， which would makc it impossiblc lo lalk 

aboul any kind of complclc maslcry of lhc inlcntional 。이CClS by lhc 

aCl of lhc intcnLionalily of lifc. Thc objcct of lhc inlcnlionalüy of Ii fc 

is not ahvays interior to the act of that intentionality; it does not fall 

tmder the po\ver of the latter entirely. The intentionality of sensible 

life consists in 깨olding on to the exteriority" that 、'anishes entirely m 

the case of the intentionality of representation (TI, 127) . For this 

reason, one can say that from the perspective of exteriority ‘ the 

intentionality of sensible life is more original than the intentionality of 

representation, and Levinas accordingly claims that enjoyment of life 

1S “irreducible and anterior to" the knowledge provided by 

representation (11, 130). 

The intentionality of life as wilL conatus, appetite should 110t be 

confused with Heideggerian care. As is well known, Heidegger 

developed the concept of care as a central concept of his 

phcnomcnolo와’ of implcmcnls lhrough a crilicism of lhc conccpl of 
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representational intentionality developed m Husserl's Logica! 

Investigalions and Id，ι。s 1. According to Heideggec care is basically a 

phenomenon of life from 、、hich representational intentionality is derived 

through a process of “'Ent!ebuηg ’~n Care has the stnlcture of means 

and εnd， since it Ìs founded on lidas rVommvt'iII，εn d，ι~' Daseins, "9) that 

is, 011 thε finali ty for thε sake of which Dasein is living its life. f or 

ùlÍs reaSOll. every individual fonn of lifiε dealt with in Heidεggεr's 

phεnomenolo잉 of Dasein has the structure of 111εans 3nd end 

H。、νεvεr， in its basic structur，ε ùle intεntionalitv of sensiblε life in 

L히 mas 18 εntirely ditI.εrent from Hεideggεrls carε To livε from things 

m 미c “ orld is nol 미c samc as 10 usc thC111 for somc othcr purposc 

Each inslanl of lifc is lhc aim itscl f. it cxisls isolalcd from olhcrs. Thc 

inlC11lionalily or scnsiblc lifc in Lc、 i11a5 docs not kno\v any kind of 

finali샤 [rom \vhich i1 can bc dcrivcd. Tt i5 a purc cnjOY111cnt “ To 

cnjoy wiLhout utility , 111 purc 1085, gratuitously , \vithoul rc[crring 10 

any미ing clsc ‘ in purc cxpcndiLurc this is Lhc human. Thcrc i5 a 

non-systematic accumulation of occupations and tastes " σ]_ 133) 

The intentionalitv of sensible life knows onlv the instant the toda、

and knows nothing about tomorrow or yesterday. The only motto that 

the intentionality of sensible life knows is "carpe diem ’ The 

intentionality of sensible life is characterized through “ the suspension or 

absence of the ultimate final따” σ!， 134)_ that is_ through ‘ the 

disintεrested joy of play" (Tl, 134). For ùlÌs rεaS011. Lεvinas idεntitiεs 

it WiÙl the origin of all “hedonist ll10ralities ’ (Tl, 134) 

The int이llional 0 bjεct of thε intentionalitγ of sensiblε life is totally 

diff，εrεnt bOÙl lj-om thε rεpresεntational object and from equipment. lt 

íl) M. Heidegg에" Xur Heslimmung der Philosophie, FrankfUrL,/fvI.: VOLL01io 
KlosLerll1ann. 19씬7 (H에degger (~esa ll1 Lsau 、gahe 56/57) 

g) M. Heideggeμ Sein lmd ZI낀t. 87 ff 
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does not knO\v the distinction bet\veen substance and properη that is 

essential to the representational object and it is not yet embedded in 

the referential nexus of the 、yorld-horizon that is characteristic of 

implements. The object of the intentionality of sensible life is devoid 

of the fon11 either of the representational objeιt or of equipll1ent. 

Thus as an entitv that is devoid of such fon11. it Call1l0t be called an 

object in a proper sense at a11. Althou잉1 the intentionali얀 of sensible 

life is indeed directed to SOl1le entitv’, it does not reach it as an 

object or ùling‘ What l1latters here is Ùle entit)끼 anterior both to the 

representational object a11d to equipment. 1n fact. Levinas calls that to 

whìch Lhc inLcntionaliLy of 1ì fc ìs dirccLcd not an objccL or Lhing, but 

Lhc clcmcnL as a purc qua1ì Ly thaL is anLcrìor boLh to Lhc 

rcprcscnLaLìonal ObjCCL and Lo cquìpmcnL. Whcn wc livc from good 

soup‘ mr, lighL, cLι. ， thosc cnLiLics thaL wc li 、 c from arc cxpcricnιcd 

by us prìmarìly as purc qua1ì Lics such as “ LasLìng good‘” “ frcsh:' 

“、\'aml ，" cLc. , noL as rcprcscnLational objcιLs 써Lh Lhc distinCLion 

betv.;een substance and property or as implements that are embedded 

in the referential nexus of the 、Norld-horizon. The pure qualities in 

this case are entities that have been there long before they are 

exper‘ienced by us as representational objects or irnplements. Before 

these pure qualities change into implements or representational 。이ects ， 

thev are the elements to \vhich the intentionalitv of life is dir‘ected. 1n 

enjoy ll1ent or intentionality of sensible life. Ùlen. ùlings and 

il1lplements “revert to their elemental qualities" (TL 133). The 

intentionality of sensible life ιa11not reaιh these elel1lental qualities 

qua representational objects or implell1ents. For this reason, \vith 

respect to the entities to \vhiιh the intentionality of life is directed, 

we cannot properly saγ ùlat we know them or \ve use them. but 

insLcad‘ as Lc、 inas puLs ìt, 、vc arc 개aLhing‘’ (TT, 13 2) in Lhcm ‘ 
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The intentionality of sensible life has its own ego. But the ego of 

the intentionalitv of sensible life is different from a Kantian 

transcendental COnSClOUSneSS as the lmitv of transcendental 

apperception or from Heideggerian Dasein. 1t is anterior to them, 

older than they are. and has always been funιùoning at the bottol1l of 

ùle soul long before they do their job. The ego of the intentionality 

of sensible life is nothing other than ‘'Ùle body naked and indigent“’ 

as Levinas puts it in a passage from 1'0101세/ αnd 1ηfiniη. “The body 

n‘ ked and indigent is the very reverting ‘ irreducible to a thought, of 

representaùon into life ‘ of the su이ectrntγ ùlat represents into life “’ 

(TT, 127). Tll this contcxL thc n뻐cd and indigcllL body should 110t bc 

ιonfuscd 、vìth thc body Lhat is cxpcricnιcd as onc of Lhc various 

ιonSLìtuLcd objccts in Lhc world. H is noL Lhc sCllscd, pcr，ιcivcd， or 

known body. WhaL maltcrs hcrc is raLhcr thc scnsìng body ‘ Lhc 

scnLicnt body or Lhc sCllsiLìvc body. “Scnsìbility cstablishcs a rclatìon 

wìth a purc qualìty 、vithout sUppOTL, 씨.ìth thc clcmcnt. Scnsibility is 

enjoyment. The sensitive being , the body ‘ concretizes this w<<l' o} 

being .. ’ (T1. 136). The ego of the intentionality’ of sensible life is 

therefore characterized by corporealiη as sensibility’ 

And the intentionality of sensible life correspondingly turns out to 

be sensitive ‘ corporeal intentionality. An ego can never have t\VO 

corporeal intentionalities \vith the very same contents ‘ since corporeal 

intentionality changes its contents inιessantly and we ιamlot live frol1l 

ùle sall1e elel1lental quality t\viιe， just as no one can dip into ùle 

sall1e ri ver twiιe. This is ùle basic distincùon bet\veen the 

intentionality of sensible life and ùle representational intenùoαna떠ality that 

ιan have ùle sal1le content infinitelv ll1anv til1les \vithout this content 

losing its identity. Due to ùle lUlÌqueness of the intentionality of 

scnsiblc lifc ‘ onc sCllsiblc cgo as thc bcarcr of various kinds of 
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intentionality of sensible life cannot be replaced by another sensible 

ego: since every sensible ego is always situated at a particular place 

on earth, enjoying the elemental qualities, it is always living from 

these in a unique way. Accordingly , everγ sensible ego is singular 

and does not have anything in common with other sensible egos. In a 

strict sense , then, there cannot be any kind of communication among 

different sensible egos “ In enjoyment 1 am absolutely for myself 

Egoist without reference to the Other, 1 am alone without solitude, 

innocently egoist and alone. Not against Others, not ‘as for me ’ 

but entirely deaf to the Other, outside of all communication and all 

refusal to communicate - without ears, like a hungry stomach" (TI, 

134). Thus the ego of the intentionality of sensible life is 

characterized by egoism, “ inner life" or psychism. The plane of 

enjoyment as a sub-plane of the plane of totality is a plane that is 

characterized by a plurality of sensible egos separated from each 

other, each isolated in its own world of elemental qualities. 

2. Phenomenology of sensible life in Husserl’s 

genetic phenomenology 

In Totality and Ir때nity， Levinas maintains that Husserl’s 

phenomenology is a phenomenology of representation and that it 

cannot deal with other planes beyond the plane of representation 

Levinas does not deny that Husserl’s phenomenology deals not only 

with representational intentionality, but also with non-representational 

intentionality, such as feeling or willing. According to him, however, 

this undeniable fact does not guarantee that Husserl’s phenomenology 

can go beyond the plane of representation, since Husserl basically 
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interprets non-representational intentionality in terms of representational 

intentionality. This is due to Husserl’s lmderlying belief in the 

absolute pnmacy of representational intentionality against 

non-representational intentionality ‘ according to \vhich an intentional 

experience is either representational or is founded upon a 

representaùonal experienιe. 1n this respect, sensible life is no 

exceptlOn “The strictly intellectualist thesis subordinates life to 

representaùon. 1t maintains that in order to \vi11 it is first neιessaη’ to 

represent to oneself \"hat one wi11s; in order to desire ‘ represent one’s 

goal to oneself in order to feel , represent to oneself the object of the 

scnLimcnt; and ìn ordcr lo act, rcprcscnL ω oncsclf what onc 씨11 do" 

(TT, 16R). Thc phcn0111cnolo앓’ of scnsìblc lìfc Lhal was skclchcd 

abovc is dc、'clopcd by Lcvinas as a “ιonvcrsc thcsis" (TT, 1(8) Lo thc 

strìctlv ìntcllcclualist Lhcsis of Husscrl. 

Tf onc consulLS onl" thosc 、vorks of Lcvìnas ìn which hc draws a 

pìclurc of Husscrl as a slriCL ìntcllcclualist (c.g. , Totα'li(~’ and [.η(lf1i(~’ 

and Other‘vise than Being 0 1' Beyond Essence) , one might easily gl앉 

the impression that Husserl’s phenomenolo앓 1S actua11y limited to the 

plane of representation. This picture of Husserl is not surprising at a11 

if one reca11s that Husserl ’s phenomenolo앞’ has been interpreted by 

many commentators in this \vay. Moreover , this vie、N of Husserl is 

not a mere product of irnagination on the part of the interpreters‘ but 

it is based on a reading of some important works that Husserl 

published during his lifeùme, suιh as LogiιηI 1nv’es’ligalions, 1deα's 1, 

and Carlesian Medilαlions‘ And Husserl‘s static phenomenology -

which attempts to clarify the logical struιture of validity-foundation in 

ιonsùtution. and deιlares reflective consciousness to be the most 

original foundaùon of su밴띠ve validity - is indeed a kind of 

intcllcιLualism. Howc、cr‘ Lc、 mas’ s portraìt of Husscrl ’s phcn0111cllology 
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as a strictly intellectualistic philosophy does not represent the whole , 

but onlv one asoect of Husserl’S ohenomenoloQ:v “ ι ι )“ 

Besides static phenomenology , Husserl attempted to develop a 

genetic phenomenology v、hose aim is to clarify the structure of 

gεnεtic foundation in constitutÌon. 1U) 111 thε ordεr of transcε11dε11tal 

gεnεSIS ， reprεsentational intεntionalitiεs cannot come into bεing if the 

10) 111C æstinction bct\vccn static phcnomι Ilology and gcnctic phC110I1lCID!c깅l 
8S tìvo di표E'Tent kir띠S of tr811scendemal phenomenolog'!.T is 3n importam 
topic and, 3t the same time, a very controversial issue in Hu~δerl ’ s 

later phenomenology after 1920s. One can find Husserl's anempts to 
make a disLinc’”이1 heL\.veen 니lem m V <l1l 0US 써xLs and. firSL of all , in 
냐w f<씨O\ving LexU.;: Hua XI, ;-ß(-)-;-껴S (English LranslaLion “S써Lic and 
(~eneLic Phen()lllen()](lgical IVIe냐lOd ’‘ Tnms. Hy A. SLeinhock , in 
C'ontinenta! PI따osophy RCllieω 31 (1888). 135-1421; Ilua XIV. 34-42 
lEnglish translation ‘'Thc Phcnomcnology o[ 1\Ionaæc Individuality and 
thc PhcnoIllcIH씨ogy o[ thc Gcncral Possibilitics and Compossibilitics o[ 
Lived-Experiences: Smtic and Genetic Phenomenology." Trans. By A 

Steinboclι in Continental PhBasaphν Review .31 (1998)‘ U.3 -15~); Hua 
XV , G1 .3-m7. T have dealt ìvith the problem of the distinction behveen 
sLaLic ph에lOlllenol(땅y and geneLic phenolllenology in Edmund Husserls 
PhfJnomeno[ogie der lnsúnkle, Dordη，，:hl; KI\lιer Academic 
P1Jhlishers , 1~ 띄 17-:,11 and “Swtic- Phenolllenological and CeneLic 
Phcnomcnological ConcqJt o[ Primorcliality in Ilusscrl' s fifth cìα tcS'Wtl 

j}fcditlωron ’ in: IluS'S'cr! Stuιt“ 5 18/3 (20021. 165-183. Scc "180 M. J 
Lä띠~"l:∞， “Ilusscrl's Static and Gcnctic PhcnoIllcnology," in λ.Jan and 
Warld 9/ë (19761 , 16.3-17-1; D. Welton , The Origins Q( }11αlning. A 
Critical Stud“ 아 the Thres/wld 여 Husserlian Phenomenology‘ The 
Hague: :f'vI81 디nus ~ijhoff ， 198 익; D. Welton , “ StluctlU-e and Genesis in 
H\l、 serl r S Phenom에서ogy，" m: Husserl: Eyposiúons and Appmisals 
Hy F. A. EllisLon/ P. IVIc COllllick , NoLre Dame: Lniversity of NoLre 
Dame Press , 1~)77 ， :..4- (-j~); A. SLeinhock , Home and Hη ond Generaúl1e 
Phαωη eno!ogy qftcr IluS'ser!, Evanston, IL: Nortlnvcstclll Univcrsity 
Prcss. 1885; A. Stcinlxx:l、， “Ilusscrl r s Static ar띠 〔떠lCtiC PhcnoIllcnology 
Translawr r s imroduction to t\iλo Essays ," in: Contincn띠I Pldlosoplα’ 

Review .31 (1998), 127-1.3,1 
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vohmtaristic moments such as instincts , drives , and \villings have not 

already been functioning as their genetic motivation. F or this reason 

in the order of transcendental genesis the voluntaristic moment has an 

absolute primacy against representational intentionality. and genetic 

phεnomenolo얀 tums out to bε a kind of voluntarism. ln fact. in a 
) 

convεrsation \ViÙl Dorion CainlS from 193 1. Hussεr 1 actuallv affinns 
‘ 

ùlat he is \vorking out a univεrsal voluntarislll. 11 ) 

lt is Ùlε umvζrsal 、。luntarislll as Ùlε basic charactεr of Husserl' s 

phεnOlllenolo잉 that motivatεd Hussεrl to reintεrprεt Ùlε essencε of 

111tεntionaliα and consciousness as life and to tall, about ùle life of 

conSClOusncss (βewusstseinslehenJ. Corrcspondingly , hc dc [incs world 

as lifcv、orld (T.ιbιnswelt) ， S111CC \vorld is ultimaLcly and mosL 

fundamcnlally a constilutivc producl of lifc. Wilh rcspccl 10 uniωrsal 

volunωnsm as Lhc csscncc o[ gcnctic phcnomcnology , Husscrl 

conccivcs of phcn0111cnology nol mcrcly as a kind of philosoplη of 

li f<ι bul as a radically ncw lypc of philosoplη of lifc namcly. as 

‘ a scientific philosophy of life ,"12J as a passage from the lecture 

course on “Natur lmd Geist ’ from 1927 reads ‘ Thus the basic 

character of phenomenology is scientific philosophy of life. not a 

science asslillling the fOlmdation of already existing sciences, but a 

radicα'/ science that has concrete lmiversal life and its lifeworld, the 

actual concrete environing \vorld. as its original scientific theme "13"1 

11 1 D. Cairns. Canνersatians u:ith H u.sserl anr1 Fink. Ed. By R. 11 Zaner, 
The Haglle: Martinlls :\i.ihoff, 197G, Gl 

1211 havc dιa1t \vith thc pl이)1αn 01 비lCIlomcno10gy as a scicntific 
philoωphy o[ lifc iIl ‘ \Visscnschaitlichc LcbcIlSphi10sophic als 
Grur띠charakter der Phänomenologie, ‘ in: Analectlα Husserlianα XLVTT 

(1995) , 25-48 

131 Þ‘’awr uncl GeÎst. Vor!esungen Sommersemester 1잉7. Ed. Michacl 
\Veiler. Husserliana .32. Dordrecllt: Klmver Academic Publishers , ~OOl 
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Husserl attempts to develop genetic phenomenology as a scientific 

philosophy of life that would go beyond the plane of representation 

Moreover, in many works and lmpublished manuscripts , he engaged 

himself intensively with genetic analysis and developed the 

phεnomenolo잉 of sensiblε life as a part of a sciεntilic philosoplrγ of 

life. PhenOlllεnology of sensiblε life thεreby plays a signilicant rolε III 

illε whole systεm of gεnεtic phenomεnology as a scÍεntific philosophy 

of lif，ε 

ln order to undεrstand thε pOSIUon 비at ille phεn0111εnology of 

sεnsiblε lif，ε tak)εs m gεnεtic phεn0111ε11010앉시 onε has to takε 111tO 

accounl lhc lhcory or 、 alÌ ous laycrs or lirc lhal Husscrl dcvclopcd 

w11h rccoursc to AristoLlc and Lcibniz. 14) According to 1h1S thcory , thc 

strcam o[ consciousncss COllsists o[ 、 arious lavcrs or lirc , cach or 

which again consisLs o[ various kinds of lifc. Thc unitics of lifc 011 a 

10、이 cr laycr or lirc scrvc as lhc roul1dalÌon ror lhc gCl1csis Or lhc 

unitics or lirc 011 a highcr laycr. SC l1siblc lirc is siluillcd bClwccn lhc 

layer of representational intentionality and the layer of vegetative life , 

which in its turn lies above the laver of material nature as the lowest 

fonn of life_ life in a state of sleep. For this reason_ the analysis of 

the structure of sensible life is essential to the clarification of the 

structure of the various forms of life that are genetically founded 

241 
U) Husserl develops “ the theory of layers of monad" (XTV, .3십) 、"ilh

recourse μ) ArisLoLle and l ..k、ihni/.:. as can he ohserved in 이le f，씨o\..vmg 

passage β0111 LecLure 011 Ethics of H)~O ‘ Es hieLeL sich dann hei der 
UherLragung der Aris L< lLelis(‘hen EnLelechienl아l1-e ins Tnmszenò에]써le 

dcr Gcda:nkc däI'. dCIl LcibnÌz lmtcr dcm Titd dc'I' ‘V CnVOlTCnhdt 
vcrsuchtc. Das \vürdc bCSä밍cn. d패 jcdcs lmscrcr hylctischcn Dawn 
schon cin, Ent\vicklungproduJ.、ν ist~ also cinc vC'I'borgαlC IntcntÌonalität 
hat, die zllliickvenveist auf eine Symhesis (manusclipt F T 2/1, /11) 
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upon it. 1hus the theory of various layers of life does not admit any 

talk either about the absolute primacy of representational intentionality 

against other forms of intentional따 or about any kind of 

subordination of sensible life to representational intentionality 

Even in such \vorks as Log;ιallnvesügalions 1Y1 or Jdeas 1,16-1 \vherε 

Hussεrl dcεs claim a11 absolute pnmacy of rεpresentational 

intentionality against 110n-rεprεsentational intεntionalit) ‘ he sti11 doεs 

not subordinaòε sεnsiblε life to reprεsε11ta tional Ínt'ζntionality. As is 

1ε11 known, in Ù10Se works, hε 111ak，εs a distinction bet\\'εen 

intentional experiεncε and non-intεntional εxpenεncε and genera11y 

calls lhc lallCr scnsalion (F:ml끼'ndung). BuL scnsation 111 Lhis contcxL 18 

nOlhing olhcr lhan scnsiblc lifc. Husscrl allcmpls lo cxplain lhc 

diffcrcncc bclwccn lhcm wilh lhc cxamplc of pcrccplion as a kind of 

intcnLional cxpcricncc: scnsatioll, \vhich 15 situatcd bclo \V Lhc laycr of 

pcrccption, scrvcs as thc gCllCtiC [oundaLioll for Lhc lattcr. Pcrccptioll 

as 311 intcntional cxpcriCllCC canllot CQ111C in10 bcing wiLhout sCllsations 

as non-intentional experiences ‘ they [sensations] build up the act [the 

intentional experience]_ as necessarγ building blocks they make 

1:5 1 E. Husserl, Lcμische Untersuchvn!{en Z-、、 eiter Band. 1. Tei l. Ed 
LJrsula Panzer. Hu.sserlian.aHJ;1. The Hague: fvIarLinllS \ïjhoff, 19K4 
(h마ow 내is \..\'ork 、이1 he refelTed Lo \..\'iLh Lhe ahhreviaLion XIX/l); 
Logical Inüe안 igaúons. Tran、 j. N. Findlay. :2 vo1s. I...ondon: ROll Lledge 
& Kcga.n Paul, 1870; Lo강im! Irn:es tÎgatμ 15. Trans. J :\. Findlay. Ed 
DCllIlot IVIoran. 2 vo1s. London and NCìV Yor1-、 RαLtlcc!gc. 2001 

l 히 E. Hussel이 1 deen 211 emer rcmen Ph.ilrwmνnolo，[.}Ù~ I1nd 
phänomenoZogischen Philosophiι Ersws Hl1ch Ed. Kar1 Schuhmann 
Hu:.‘“;crliana :~/1. The Hague: fvIal 니n\l、 \ïjhoff, 1976 (Be]o\..\' Lhis \vork 
\vill bc r c.[cITcd to ì찌th thc abbrcviatioIl ill/l); Ideas PertaÎnÉng ιo a 
Pure Phenom.eno!ogy and to a Phenom.eno{ogù .. u{ Phifosoph"y. FÎrst 
ßook Trans. Frcd KC1'StCll. Thc Ilaguc: Martinus NijhofI, 1882 
lBelO\v this \vork ìvill be referred to ìvith the 8bbrevimion Tde8s n 
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possible [the coming into being of] intention ’ (XIX/L 387: cf 

Findlay trans. , 559; Moran ed" yo l. 2, 99). Husserl never subordinates 

sensible life to representational intentionality. Instead, representational 

intentionality is subordinated to sensible life as its genetic foundation 

Sεnsible life has its 0\'\'11 intentionality. 1n Logical 111ι/esligalions and 

1de", 1, with respect to ùle distinction bεt、、εεn intentÌonal Jnd 

11011-111tεntional εxpεnencε ， Husserl holds Ùlε 、 ie\v that sεnsaUon as 

sεnsiblε liflε is a kind of non-intentional εxpenεncε HO\vevlεr. he 

ev，εntually changes his position on ùüs issue and admits ùlat sεnsible 

life contains its 0、;\，-n kind of Íntlζntionality. Ey，ε11 in Log;ι0/ 

lnllesägations and !deas 1, \VC find contrary 10 cxpccω11011S thaL 

his position 011 Lhis lssuc is somcwhat ambiguous. FirsL of all, hc 18 

1101 confidcllL about his dc [ini Lioll o[ lntcnLÌonalitv as "consc lOusncss 

or ’ T 0 our surprisι hc rcgards lntcn Lionality as ‘ somclhing ob、 l0usl)

undcrslandablc or ilSclr and, al lhc samc LÌmc, highly cnigmaLÌc" (111/1 

201 ‘ Tdcas T, 212), and mainlains lhal “ il mighl ycl bc 、cη di ITicull lo 

identify what originally makes up the pure essence of intentionality 

" (III/L 19 L cf Ideas 1, 202). In another passage in !deas !, he 

admits that there might be some experiences that can include 

intentionality, even though they might lack an explicit directedness to 

something objective “ Hm:vever _ nO\\.'_ 이lenomenological reflection 

teaches us that this representing_ thinking_ evaluating directedness of the 

1 call1lot bε found in eveη! lkind o!J expεnencζ even though ùüs 

expεrience lllight concεal intentionalitγ within itself" (11111 , 188 ‘ cf 

ldεas 1, 2“1)1" Although in the Logiιa! lnvesügalions Hussεrl 

17) Wi이 re애 )ecL Lo 내e provisional characLer of 니le conc야Jl ()f 
ÌntcntÌonality cstablishcd in Logimi IrwcstiglιιiO!1S and Ideas 1. 
llusscrl 、;vTitcs as Iollo\vs “Thc COIlC이)t o[ imcmionality. appπhcndcd 
Ìn its undcwI'InÌncd rangc, as \iλc havc apprchcndcd it, is a \iιholly 

indispens8ble fundamen t:11 concept ìvhich Ìs the staring p이m 8t the 
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observes that sensation is related to something outside - for example 

the object that causes sensation - he is not ready to admit that 

sensation contains intentionality.H-) HO\vever, in an appenclix to Ideas 

//, dealing with the structure of sensation, he confesses that the sphere 

of sensation is ‘ a primal sphere 0/ ;nlen t;onab(v‘ r!n ;naulhenlic one 

"19) Hussεrl calls thε intentÌonalitv of sensatÌon an inaUÙlεntIc or 

llnpropεr (unògentlh:h) 011ε "Sl11Cε Ùlεrε ca11 bε 110 question herε 01' a 

gεnuine ;intention to\vard‘ for which lthe participatio11 01' a11 activeJ 1 

heginning of phenomen이ogy. The univ에 saliLy which iL designaLe::-: 
may he ever so vague 1)ri 01" Lo more preci써 mvesLlgaLlOn; lL may enLel 
inLo an ever so greaL pluraliLy ()f essen니 ally differenL fOlll1ulaLions; il 
may bc CVC'I' 80 cliIficult ω sct [Olth in Iigor이18 and clcar analysc::; 
\vhat m따‘cs up thc csscncc o[ intcntionality, \vhich compoIlcnts o[ thc 
concrctc 10I'Inations gcnuÌncly contain Ìt in 미lαnsclvcs and ω \vhich 
<components> it is intrinsically alienin any case, menta1 processes are 
observed from a determined and high1y imporl1nt point of vieìV ìvhen 
\ve cognize them as imemive and say of them thm they are 
C( )l1 SC1()Usne::-: 、 of sOll1eLhing." (ill/1 , 1m: ldeas L :20:2) 

18) A passagc in Logù .. u! Irw‘ stigatiαIS bcg'ins as Iollo\vs “ Evc'IY 
sensory feeling , e.g. the pain of burning oneself or of being burnt, is 
no doubt after a fashion referred to an 이).iect ... " (XηU1 ， .10G: Findby 
trans. , ;)72: :f'vIoran ed. , 109). Bm Husser1 a1most imme(퍼me1y adds 
“ A1Lhollgh Lhis ref에 'ence 1 、 realized in inLenLional expeηences ， no one 
wOllld Lhink of calling 이1e 、ens，씨ons Lhell1、elve、 inLenLi( )l1al" (XIX/1 
띠)(-j; cf. Findlay Lr<:ms. , ~7녕， IVIorfm ed. , 109). As Lhe LexL shows. heing 
guidιd by his thcsis abollt a st1ict clistinction bct\vccn imcmional and 
non-intcntional cxpcTicncι hc is not rca띠 to intcrp:• ct this rclation 이 
thc sαlsation to its objcct as a kind o[ intαltionality 

],)) Id‘~en 2 1.1 emer remen Phiinomerw[ogie und phänomenoZogischen 
PhiZosophiε 7weilκs Hu시1 Ed. fvIarly Hiemel. Husserliαlil 4. The 
Ilaguc: :f'vIartinlls Nijhofi, 195~: Id，ι~aS' Penainin강 to a Pure 
Ph，이wmeno!ogy and to a Phenomιno{ogù .. U{ Phj{oS'opl~v. Seαnd ßook. 
Trans. Richaι1 Rojccv .. icz and Anch""é SChll\Vcr. Dordrccht: Klll\VCl 
Academic Publishers , 1989 
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is needed" (IV‘ 335; cf. Ideas II , 347). The improper intentionality of 

sensation in this context is the passive intentionality’ that is dealt \vi th 

in detail in his lectures on logic in the 1920s and in many lmpublished 

manuscrψts after that time 

As such examples as 개urning oneself.'’ “ feeling pain,'’ “ touching“’ 

“seemg‘" and “hearing" sho\v, ùle intentionality of sensible life is 

ιlosely related to ùle body. Here ùle body should not be understood 

as a physical thing that has only physical properties such as spatialitγ‘ 

objective temporality, mass, etc., but as a living bod)끼 that ιan take a 

stanιe to\vard ùlÌngs in the \vorld. 1.n contrast WiÙl physiιal things ‘ a 

body ιan bc affcιLcd by and can rcact Lo things ìn thc world. 

Morco、 cr‘ a body can 1110 、'c itscl r‘ and this bodily 1110 、'Cll1cnt can 

ιhangc Lhc proccss of fun다loning pcrtainìng to Lhc ìntcnLìonaliLy of 

scnsiblc lifc. ScnsaLìon is basìcally 1110Lìvatcd and guìdcd by bodìly 

mo、 Cl11 cn L. and for Lhìs rcason ‘ thc inLcntionalitv of scnsiblc li fc ιan 

bc callcd kìnacsLhcLiι inLcntionaliL、 ’ 

Like a11 the other kinds of intentionality as phenomena of life, the 

intentionality of sensible life is , in its beginning phase, in a state of 

dissatisfaction‘ and it strives to find a \vay to get satisfied. The 

means for finding a way to become satisfied is once again bodily 

movement. If the ego finds an appropriate way to satisfy the 

intentionality of sensible life, it κill experience a positive feeling • 

namely, a pleasure - and if tllÌs is not the case, it \vill experienιe a 

negative feeling, namely, pain. The feeling is another aspeιt of ùle 

intentionality of sensible life. With respect to feeling as an essential 

ιomponent of sensible life, Husserl talks about an “el낀oying behavioL 

an enJoying of behavior‘’ (manusιript C 16 1.V, 5). The feeling of 

sensible life is not founded on representational intentionaliη ， and it 

dìffcrs frO I11 Lhc fcclìng LhaL is callcd ìntcnLìonal fccling ìn Lhc ιogical 
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lnvestigations. In the 1anguage of the 1atter 、york， the fee1ing of 

sensib1e life \vou1d be terrned non-intentiona1 experience 

The intentionality of sensib1e life can carry’ out its own kind of 

constitution_ smce transcendenta1 constitution is the function of 

intentionality. The ιonstitution carried out by the intentionality of 

sensib1e life is not an active constitution‘ but a passive one, since as 

discussed above_ the intentionalitv of sensib1e life is not an active 

intentionali얀‘ but a passive intentionality. Contrarγ to this c1ear fact‘ 

Levinas maintains that enjoyl1lent has nothing to do \vith constitution. 

According to hil1l, enjoyl1lent as a re1ation of Ùle ego to the e1el1lent 

should noL bc rcgardcd as a kind of consLituLìon ‘ Howcvcr, Lcvmas’s 

vìcw is bascd on too narrow a conccpL of ιonsLÌtuLion aιcording Lo 

whìch consLÍLuLion alwavs I11cans acLivc constiLution. Hc docs not 

rcali/.c thaL bcsidcs aιLìvc constiLuLion, thcrc ìs also a passivc 

ιonSLìtuLion ιarricd ouL 야 pass1vc inLcnLionalìty ‘ Thc clcmcnt as Lhc 

objcct of cnjoymcnt ìn 써1ich thc scnsiblc cgo is 개aLhing‘’ IS a 

prodlκt of passive constitution 찌'ithout the passive constitution 

carried out by the intentionality of sensib1e 1ik a11 active constitution 

wou1d be impossib1e 

The ego of the intentionality of sensib1e life is the center of 

passive constitution. In transcendenta1 phenomeno1ogy, the bearer of 

any kind of constitution, be it an active one or a passive one, is 

ιa11ed Ùle transιendenta1 ego ‘ aιιording1y. the 1at1er tenn ιarl a1so be 

used for the ego of the intentiona떠alit샤y of se잉ns잉ib비1e life as the bearer of 

passive constitution. However, the trarlscendenta1 ego as the bearer of 

ùle intentionality of sensib1e life shou1d not be confused 、、，.ith the ego 

of representationa1 intentionality as the trarlsιendenta1 ego of active 

ιonstitution. lnstead, it 1S a bodi1y ego ‘ a ιorporea1 ego ùlat is devoid 

of rcprcscnLaLÍonal inLcntionaliLy and rc l1 cιLì vc conSC10usncss and 
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functions as the genetic fOlmdation or the substratum of the 

transcendental ego of actπe constitution. 1he transcendental ego of 

active constitution cannot come into being if it is not founded on the 

transcendental ego of passive constitution. F or this reason Husserl 

calls thε transcendεntal εgo of the intεnt10αna떠lity 0따f、 sens잉ib비leε lif.、'e

Vo’Jr-lμι“h，ν’”’ thε prε_1. 20 ) 

Contrarγ to 、이lat Lεvmas mamtams‘ Hussεrl‘ s phenoll1ε11010양r 18 110t 

limit，εd to the planε of reprεsεntation and it does not subordinatε 

sεnsiblε lif，ε to reprεsentation. Alùl0Ugh in major works such as 

lólalily and !nßnily and Olhenv;se lh‘111 Being or ßeyond h;ssencc 

Lc、 inas docs porηay Husscrl’s phCll0mcn이O잉 as a phcnomcnology of 

rcprCSCllLa L1 011 , iL 18 Lc、 lnas himsclf who knows 、 cry clcarly lhal 

HllSSCrl’s phcnomcnology gocs bcyond lhc planc of rcprcscnlalion and 

lhal phcnomcnology of rcprcscnlalion docs nol rcprcscnl lhc wholc 

SyStC111 of Husscrl' s phcnomcnolo잉 T11 fact , i11 an articlc 011 

‘ Jnlcn lÌonalily and Mctaphysics‘ ’ Pllblishcd 1\、。 ycars bcrorc Totali(v 

mld IntìnilV, Levinas addresses Husserl's discoveη of ‘ concrete life" 

and its significance for his own phenomenology of the face , writing 

as follows “Kantianism, in which tmth does not open upon 

exteriority , even though it abides in the necessaη ， was intermpted 

before Heidegger substituted a metaphysical interpretation for it 

Husserl 、vas the first to free hin1self from Kantianism, by showing, 

2m \Vith respect to the concept of pre-T, 8 passage from a later 
ll1 anuscηpL nms a、 foll()\,v s “ Die SLnJkLUnmlay써 der urLümlichen 
(~egen 'vvaη (das 、 j아wnd lehendige SLrÖll1en) fühn 11l1S auf die 

IchsLrukLuT und die sie tundierende sLändige LnLerschichLe de::-: 
ichloscn S디 jmcns. das dll1'ch cinc konscquαltc Rüd、I1'agc allI das 
1'a띠iI、al Vor-Ichlichc Zllrücl、lcitct." (E. Ilusscrl, Zur Phänomeno!ogie 
der InterS'ubjektÎIJÎtät. Texte aus ω'!m Nach!aß. Driu:er Tei! 
l、929-1935， Den Haag: Mmtinus Nijhoff. 197.3, 5S 서) 
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behind 。이 ectifying intentionality, a concrete life that is also 

intentional. "21) This passage clearly shows that it is Husserl who 

enabled Levinas to see the plane of sensible life that goes beyond the 

plane of representation. 

3. Comparison of the phenomenology of sensible 

life in Husserl and Levinas 

The phenomenology of sensible life is developed by Husserl as a 

part of genetic phenomenology and by Levinas as a part of the 

phenomenology of the face. Does this fact imply that there is no 

difference between the phenomenology of sensible life in Husserl and 

in Levinas, on the one hand, and between Husserl’s genetic 

phenomenology and Levinas’s phenomenology of the face on the 

other? In this context, one should pay attention to the fact that 

genetic phenomenology and phenomenology of the face are two 

different types of phenomenology that are developed from two 

different points of view. The standpoint from which genetic 

phenomenology is developed is the order of transcendental genesis, 

whereas the standpoint from which the phenomenology of the face is 

developed is the order of exteriority. 

The difference between genetic phenomenology and phenomenology 

of the face is most easily observable in the movement from 

phenomenology of representation to phenomenology of sensible life in 

both of them. In genetic phenomenology, the movement from 

21) E. Levinas, Discovering Existence with Husserl. Trans.and ed. 
Richard A. Cohen 뻐d Michael B. Smith. Evanston, 江 Northwestern

University Press, 1998, 123 
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phenomenology of representation to phenomenology of sensible life is 

guided by the order of transcendental genesis. From the standpoint of 

transcendental genesis‘ representational intentionality is a derivative 

forrn of intentionality. and its stmcture can only be explained in its 

structure by tumi l1g to more original 10rms of il1tel1tio l1ality. The 

il1tentio l1aliry of sensible life is lllore origínal ùml1 representational 

il1tentio l1aliry and it lies beneath the layer of representational 

il1tentio l1aliry. F or this reason, genetic phenOlllel1010앙r has to go 

beyond the layer 01' representational inte l1tio l1ality and arrive at thε 

layer of se l1si ble li1'e 

ln conlraSl lo gcnctic phcnomcnology, in a phcnomcnology of thc 

facc‘ lhc movcmcnt from phcnomcnology of rcprcscntation lo 

phcnomcno lo와’ of scnsiblc lifc is guidcd by’ thc ordcr of cxκnon샤 . 

From lhc slandpoinl of cxtcriorilY, rcprcscntational intcnlionalily is thc 

most dcrivalivc f0T111 of intcntionalilY, sincc it totalizcs lhc othcr in 

lhc I110Sl radical way. lL ìs thc most rcmolc from thc planc of 

infinity’ As already mentioned, in contrast to representational 

intentiol1ality, sensible life consists in 개olding on to the exteriority, ,, 

(TI, 127) that the representational intentionality suspends entirely. This 

implies that sensible life is more original than representational 

intentio l1ality. And it is with the help of the correlative concepts 

·‘origil1al-deri、rative" or ‘'anterior-posterior'’ that Levinas does in fact 

develop his phen이l1enology 01' the 1'ace. With respect to the 

relatiol1ship between representational il.1tentio l1ality and sensible lif<ε‘ he 

maintail1s ùmt representaùon is “ detached from its sources," is 

“uprooted" σ1， 123) ‘ and enj oyment is “‘anterior’ to ùle crystallizaùon 

of cO l1scious l1ess" (11, H~8) ， that is ‘ 01' represe l1tatio l1al intenùonality 

According to him, psyclùsm or Ílmer li1'e has “a still lllore pr010und 

structurc" (TT, 54) that sustaìns thcorctical lhoughl as a kind of 
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representational intentionality. The operative concepts that play such a 

significant role m the phenomenology of the face (e.g. , 

‘ original-derivati ve_" “ anterior-posterior") should thus be understood 

not from the perspective of transcendental genesis_ but exclusively 

from thε pεrspεctive of “extenonη ，’ as the su btiùε “ An Essay 011 

Exteriority" of lólalilJ ’ and J끼fìnil)’ indicates 

The basic differεncε bε t\veen gεnεtic phenomεnology and 

phεnomenolo잉 of the facε comεs to light even morε clearly if we 

takε Ìnto account the layεrs that arε morε original than ùmt of 

sεnsiblε lif，ε in both types of phεnomenolo잉 lf the two ηpεs of 

phcn0111cnolo잉 arc basically lhc samc , lhcl1 il1 bOlh or lhcm lhcsc 

1TIorc original laycrs 써II lurn oul lo bc lhc samc 

As 111cnLÌollcd abo、 c ， in gCI1Clic phcnomcl1010gy , lhc laycr or 

lra11sccndC11lal gCl1csis lhal lics bcncalh lhc laycr or sCl1 siblc lirc is lhc 

laycr or vcgclaLÌvc lirc cquippcd 、이 iLh various kinds of vcgctativc 

abiliLy such as Lhc capabiliLy for rcproducLion, nou1Ìshmcnt, or growLh 

The layer of vegetative life is more passive and more original than 

the layer of sensible lik and as such, it plays the role of a genetic 

fOlmdation for the latter. F rom the standpoint of transcendental 

genesis , the layer of sensible life that is founded on the layer of 

vegetative life cannot come into being without the latter. Of course 

as also indicated above , the layer of vegetative life is not the most 

original layεr of transcεndental gεnεsis ， i.e. , one that cannot bε traced 

back to a morε original laγεr of transcendεntal gεnε818. 111 this 

connεction it should bε notεd that in a manuscript,22) Hussεrl grapplεs 

~~) See manuscrirι H 11 ~ lhaL ιa、 \..vri LLen duri ng 1 씨)7-N)K. 1 have dealL 
\Vl미1 thc problcm 01 thc matcIial naturc as thc IIlost original layC1 이 

transcαlClcIlt써 gcncsls m ‘Das An-sich-Scin llIld dic vcrschicdcncn 
Gcsichtcr dcπ 、，Vclt，" in: Phänomeno{ogie cler .. Natur (Phänomeno!ogisdle 
Fα schungen Sonderb8nd) , Freiburg: K8fl lj~니ber Verlag. 1999. 91-103 
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with the possibility of conceiving of the layer of material nature as 

the genetic fOlmdation for vegetative life ‘ since vegetative life cannot 

come into being \vithout being based on material nature 

In contrast to genetic phenomenology, in the phenomenology of the 

face the layer ùlat is more original than the la)끼 er of‘ sensible life is 

not ùle layer of vegetative life, but the layer of ethical life or the 

plane of infinity. The plane of sensible life is founded on ùle plane 

of infinity. The plane of infinity as the fOilllding layer of sensible life 

ιonsists of the relations of ùle ego to the Other as an other in an 

absolute sense Ùl‘ t Levinas ιa11s faιe. An ethiιal conscienιc 

aιιompanicd by clcar ιonsιiousncss is csscntial to Lhc rclation of Lhc 

cgo Lo Lhc OLhcr on Lhc planc of infiniLy. As Lhc bcarcr of thc 

rclation of Lhc cgo to Lhc othcr on thc planc of infinìty, subjcctivìLy 

ιannot bc somcLhing vcgcLativc Lhat docs noL ha、c consciousncss and 

ιonsι1cncc~ raLhcr, iL ìs a subícctivìtv Lhat IS fillcd 、녀Lh 

“rcsponsìbiliLy ,‘’ “scnsibilìty , " “ vulncrabiliLy ,‘’ “proximity ‘’ for Lhc OLhcr 

as the other in an absolute sense (OBBE, 9 f[ 61 ff) 

Since ethical subjectiviη 1 s filled \vith “vulnerability" and 

갱ensibility‘ " Levinas regards it as a passive subjectivity and maintains 

that its passivity’ IS “a passlVlty’ more passive than a11 passivity ’ 

(OBBK 14: cf OBBK 15, 50, 55 ‘ 72). This passage might motivate 

one to believe that Levinas is exploring the most passive layer of life 

fOilllding a11 the possible layers of transιendental genesis analyzed by 

Husserl‘ even ùle layer of ll1aterial nature. Moreover, it ll1ight 

lllotivate one to believe that there ιailllot be any basiι difference ‘ but 

instead a continuit)끼 bet\veen these t\VO 깐rpes of phenomenology, so 

ùlat in ùle end, genetic phenoll1enology should be replaced by a 

phenoll1enolog)끼 of the face ùlat is able to deal \vith ùle 1ll0St original 

laycr of LransccndcnLal gcncsis ‘ Tn 111y vìcw, Lc、mas sccms ω claì111 
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that his phenomenology is aCh1311y exploring the most passive and 

original layer of transcendental genesis and that it can therefore 

replace Husserl’s genetic phenomenology 

However‘ one should not forget that the passivity that Levinas calls 

“a passivity more passive than a11 passi띠ty" is not Ùle Sallle passivity 

ùlat is at stake in genetic phenOlllεnology. FrOlll Ùle perspective of 

transcendental genesis, Ùle eÙlÌcal relation to the Other as an other in 

an absolute sense should not be ζharacterized as passive, but rather as 

active, since it is equipped with conscience and moral consciousness. 

“Vulnerability" as the basic character of‘ the ethical consciousness that 

Lc、， inas calls “an invcrsion of thc conatus of e.ue" (OBBE, 75) 

cannot bc thc moSl passi、 c of all, sincc thc 、cry invcrsion of thc 

conatus of esse is a gcnctic cvcnt lhat prcSllpposcs lhc gcnclic cvcnt 

of thc conatus of esse as its gcnctic condition of possibility‘ and as 

an cvcnt that is 1110rc passivc lhan thc forl11cr. Tn facl, it shollld bc 

charactcrizcd as onc of thc most activc forms of lìfc‘ S1I1CC tn l11any 

cases “an inversion of the conatus of esse" needs a very high degree 

of concentration and moral education. In his phenomenology of the 

face , Levinas is not exploring the most passive layer of transcendental 

genesis. Contraηto what Levinas seems to believe, genetic 

phenomenology cannot be replaced by a phenomenology of the face 

Genetic phenomenology and phenomenology of the face represent tw。

different types of phenomenolo앉r that calillot be reduced to one 

another. 

We are now in a position to evaluate Levinas’s claim that ùle 

phenomenolog}'‘ of the face as ethics is first pl니losophy. Is etlùcs in 

ùle Levinasian sense rea11y first philosophy in an absolute sense, that 

is, without reservation? Levinas maintains Ùlat etlùcs 1S first 

philosophy bccallsc il dcals with lhc clhical rclaLÍon lhat, in his vicι 
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represents lhe mosl original reahn of being. Hov、evec as discussed 

jusl above_ lhe elhical relalion does nol represenl the mosl original 

realm of being in an absolute sense , bul only in a relative sense_ lhal 

is , from the slandpoint of the order of exleriority. This implies lhat 

eÙlÌcs in Ù1ε Le\1nasian sensε ca11 bε called t1rsl philosoplη 0111y 111 a 

rεlalivζ sε11Sε‘ 110t in a11 absolutε sε11Sε MoreovεL as l011g as gεnetIc 

phεnomenolo잉 attεmpls 10 εxplorε illε mosl origi11al realm of bεmg 

from a cεrtain standpoint - n3mεly_ 1[0111 the sta11dpoint of ille ordεr 

of transcε11de11tal ge11esis - il 100 ca11 be called t1rsl philosoplη 111 a 

rεlalivζ sense, εvε11 ill0Ugh Husserl hi111Sεlf d 。 ε s 1101 call gεnetIc 

phcn0111cnology fjrs1 philosophy.C3, In 1his rcspccl, onc should pay 

al1cnlÌon 10 lhc rac1 lha1 “ ongm" as 011C of Lhc most important 

philosophical LCTms can bc undcrsLood 111 111a11)' dirrcrcnt SCllSCS , as 

Aris10llc poinls ou1 in lhc rirs1 chap1cr or lhc Firth Book or his 

Metaphysics-'") Sincc bOlh gcnc1ic phcnomcnology and phcn0111cnology 

or lhc racc dcal 、이 ilh 1hc “ongm" i11 a ccrLaln SCllSC , thcy can c\alm 

to be first philosophy only in a relative se11se_ bul nol in a11 absolute 

sense. We finite human beings cannol conceive a firsl philosophy in 

2.3) For Husserl, first philosophy is not genetic phenomenology, but the 
C1'기니 que of knO\vledge (die ErkennLniskriLik) Lhm i 이 111 my Vle\V , an 
imporLanL parL ()f sLa이 phenomeno]ogy. See hi 、 LecLure 011 Fil 셔 

Philosollhy iì-O ll1 19:!:~/:!4 (Husserliana vol 때). Needless Lo 잉":I y. SO 
10ng as thc αitiquc 01 kno\v1cdgc has its o\vn inalicnab1c light, thcrc 
is a good scnsc in \vhich it C3n bc cal1cd Iirst phi1osophy. "f.α 미llS 

rcason. Lcvinas' s criticisIll 01 Ilussαl's transccndcntal phcnomcnology 
8S a phenomenology of representation ShOlÙd be critically 8ssessed 
since, from the standJXlint of validity fOlll1ck1tion, the self-consηousness 
8S 8 kind of representmion81 imemion8lity has an 찌)solme pri이lty 

a‘.;-ainsL Lhe 0이ler kinds of inLenLionaliLy and 、이]이]ld n()L he c(m、idered

μ) he a d에lvaLive fOll11 of inLenLionaliLy, a 、 Levinas 、upposes i L Lo he 
2-11 Aristotle, AJetaphysics. 1OIëb-1Ol.3a 
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an absolute sense. This mi잉lt be the reason why in the long tradition 

of the historγ of philosophy there have been various concepts of first 

philosophy that differ from each other How many different ways we 

can talk about the concept of “ onglll:' how many different concepts 

of first philosophy are possiblε and how thεy bεlong togεthεr 

illεse arε lSSUεs that go bεyond thε scope of this papεr 

The basic differεncε bε t\veen gεnεtic phenomεnology and 

phεnomenolo잉 of thε facε Ìs reflεctεd in the phεn0111εnology of 

sεnsiblε life as a pan of the fOllnεr and of thε latter Phεn0111εnology 

of sεnsiblε lif，ε as a part of gεnεtic phenomεnology Ìs 110t the same 

as phcnomcnology or scnsiblc lirc as a parl or lhc phcnomcnology or 

lhc racc. Ralhcr and lhis has lo bc cxplicilly rccognil.cd lhcy 

dcal wilh dirrcrcnl aspccls or scnsiblc lirc. Jn gcnclic phcnomcnology 

scnsiblc lirc is analy;.cd v、 ith rcspcct Lo iLS [ullcLion o[ transccndcntal 

gcncsls , 、이lcrcas in phCnOmcllo1ogy o[ thc [acc , it 1S analyzcd \v1th 

rcspcct 10 thc strucLurc o[ cxtcrioriLy containcd in i1. PhCll0mcnology 

of sensible life as a part of constitutive phenomenology and as a part 

of phenomenology of the face represent tv、。 basically different ways 

in which to investigate sensible life systematically2;) 

As discussed above , genetic phenomenology is a kind of philosophy 

of life that has phenomenology of sensible life as one of its essential 

constituents. As discussed on other occasions_2 6-1 in HusserL genetic 

20) Nccdlcss to say, thc diffcrcncc bCtìVCCIl gαlCtiC phcnomcnology and 
phcnomcIlology 01 thc Iacc can also bc dctcctcd in thc phcIlomcIlology 
of representational intemionality as a paπ of the former and of the 
latter. Tn genetic 미lenomenology， represem8tional imemionality is 
8n81yzed 、vith re 댄 ect to the problem of transcendent:11 genesis , 
싸leJ"써 s in phenomenology of Lhe face , iL i 、 1l1 ve、이gaLeò 、ν1 냐] η~speCL 

μ) Lhe vrohlem of eXLeJ-i01iLy 
2m Nam-Tn Lee, “t~ntεTschiedliche Problemfelder einer Phänomenologie 
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phenomenology as a philosophy of life culminates in philosophy of 

nature and phenomenological metaphysics. In a similar way_ a 

phenomenology of the face that has the phenomenology of sensible 

life as one of its essential constituents can also be vie\'、ed as a kind 

of philosoplη of lif，ε PhεnOll1εnology of ille facε as a kind of 

phεnomenolo잉 of life cuhllinates in phεnOll1εnology of inìinity as a 

phεnomenolo잉 of eilücal lif，ε [t should thεrefore be recognizε d that 

gεnεtic phεnomenolo잉 and phenomenology of thε facε as t、、。

basically diff，εrεnt typεS of phenomεnology of lif，ε do not contradict 

onε anothεr. Raillεr. they could coopεrate to dεal \vÌ th 50111ε of illε 

problcms lhal 、이 c arc 110\V [acing in thc agc of cnvironmcnω1 crisis 

And abovc al l. lhcy could coopcralc 10 c이)c wiLh thc critical 511ωLlO11 

or a world whcrc scicncc alld lcchnology havc prcvailcd 10 sLlch all 

cxtcnt Lhat lifc i11 gcncral 15 cxtrcmcly Lhrcatcllcd in iLS cxisLcncc 

dcr I:ntcrsubjcktivität," in: Kah Kyung Cho and Jcon Sook Ilahn (_cd,) 

Phänomenologie in Korea , FreiblU-g: Karl Alber Verbg, 2001, G9 ff 




